## GOVERNMENT DEGREE COLLEGE BOYS ANANTNAG

### DATE SHEET  
**Version – 1.0 Dated: 16/07/2020**

For *Regular candidates* of BG 2nd Semester (Batch-2019) CBCS (Choice Based Credit System) Session 2020

### Time: 11 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY &amp; DATE</th>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>ARTS/SOCIAL SCIENCE/B.COM</th>
<th>BA HONORS (ENG)/BBA/BCA/BMMMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY** 20/07/2020 | Chemistry  
Electronics                  | Political Science  
Education  
Islamic Studies  
English Literature             | British Poetry & Drama 17th & 18th Century (BAH)                          |
| **TUESDAY** 21/07/2020   | Zoology  
Statistics  
Statistics (Generic Elective-II- B.Sc IT) | Business Law – (BC-2.2)  
Statistics                                               | Ethics & Corp Social Resp. (Gen. Elective.BBA)  
Statistics (Generic Elective-II- BCA)                           |
| **WEDNESDAY** 22/07/2020  | Botany  
Mathematics  
Applied Mathematics-II (BIT-203-CR) | Business Mathematics & Statistics – (BC-2.3)  
Mathematics  
Applied Mathematics  
History  
(Urdu/Hindi/Kashmiri) Literature  
(Arabic/Persian/ OCL/Literature) | History (Generic Elective-II-/BAH)  
Print Media & Production (BMMMC-04)                                        |
| **THURSDAY** 23/07/2020   | Geology  
Intro. to Electronics (BIT-202-CR) | MIL-II (Urdu/Kashmiri/Hindi  
Persian/Arabic) Language                                                                 | Discrete Structures (BCA-)  
Communication Research (BMMMC-03)                                     |
| **SATURDAY** 25/07/2020  | Bio Technology Geography  
Physics                                         | Sociology  
Geography  
Economic                                           | British Romantic Literature (BAH)  
Sociology (Generic Elective-II-BMMMC)  
Business Accounting (BBA-216)                                      |
| **MONDAY** 27/07/2020    | Computer Applications  
Sericulture  
Programming in C Language (BIT-201-CR) | Computer Applications                                   | Computer Applications (Generic Elective-II-BMMMC)  
Programming in Java (BCA)  
Managerial Economics (BBA)                                    |
| **TUESDAY** 28/07/2020   | Environmental Studies                  | Environmental Studies                                          | Environmental Studies                                   |
| **WEDNESDAY** 29/07/2020 | English Communication Skills          | English Communication Skills                                    | English Communication Skills                                 |

**Valid copy of Date Sheet is available only on the following link:** [http://gdcboysang.ac.in/2020/Examinations/2ndSem/DateSheet.pdf](http://gdcboysang.ac.in/2020/Examinations/2ndSem/DateSheet.pdf)

**Higher version means the new Date Sheet (Updated)**

**Note:**
1. The examination shall be MCQ (Multiple Choice Questions) type and will be held in online mode on Google classroom platform.
2. Question paper shall be posted in the respective Google Class Room at 11. AM as per the schedule mentioned above.
3. Students are required to submit their response by 12.0 Noon.
4. Students are directed to thoroughly go through the Examination Guidelines one day before the scheduled Date of Examination.

---

**COORDINATOR EXAMINATIONS**

**PRINCIPAL**